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Connecticut College News
YOLo 18, • "0. 19 PRICE FIVE CENTS
COLLEGE REPRESENTED
IN MODEL CONFERENCE
Mr. Day Supervises
Valuable Discussions
The Model London Economic
Con Ference was held at' Dart-
mouth College on April Llth and
] 5th. Ten colleges were repre-
sented. of which Wellesley and
COll 11e c tic u t were the only
women's colleges. Jean Pennock
'3;3, Frances Greco ':3:3. and Bar-
bara Meaker '34, were the repre-
sentatives from Connecticut. A
country was assigned to each col-
lege; Italy was delegated to
Connecticut.
On Friday evening a genera]
meeting was helel and, following
the welcoming speeches, one
member from each delegation
presented briefly the attitude of
his or her country. Barbara
Meaker was the speaker for Con-
necticut. The three problems un-
der consideration were war debt's,
financial policies, and commercial
policies. The speaker stated what
they desired to be arranged by
the conference according to the
need of their country.
The following morning the
conference was divided into three
committees, each one considering
a problem lUI' more special dis-
cussion and to draft a solution of
their problems. At' another gen-
eral meeting the resolutions
drafted by each committee were
voted on by the entire conference.
The valuable discussions were
under the super vrstou of Mr.
Edmund E. Day. Mr. Day also
gave the critique of the con-
ference.
The following is a brief St1111-
mary of their resolutions: the war
debts committee succeeded In
scaling clown the war debts con-
siderably, particularly those of
Italy. The financial committee
reorganized the National Banks
for the purpose of stabilizing cur-
rency and prices. The com.mer-
cial committee declared a general
ten per cent' cut in tariff and pro-
vided measures to abolish cus-
toms, prohibitions and restric-
tions.
BRAHM'S "REQUIEM" SUNG
A large audience crowded the
auditorium of the Second Congre-
gational Church last Thursday
night to hear Brahm's Requiem
rendered by a chorus of fifty
voices under the direction of Mr.
Lambdin of the college. The
chorus was assisted by two
soloists from New York, Margaret
Olsen, soprano and Fredrick Baer,
baritone. Roger N. Daboll, ac-
companied on the organ.
The music, though difficult to
sing was presented admirably by
both chorus and soloists, and was
considered a "brillant rendition."
(Continu6d on page 3, column 3)
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DOCTOR BEWER BRINGS
FINE EASTER MESSA£E
Dr. Bewer of Union Theologi-
cal Seminary used as the text for
his Easter message the fourth
ver-se of the sixth chapter of
Romans-"Like as Christ was
raised from the dead, even so we
also should walk In newness of
life."
Though Easter is a resurrec-
tion of nature, the Christian
Easter is not a spring festival. T t
is a festival of faith celebrating
the resurrection of Christ. As
Christians we can rejoice in the
thought that Christ is at the very
heart of the Easter message. If
we believe that Christ is risen
from the dead, we also believe
that we shall have new life.
vVe recall the despair of the
disciples 011 Calvary. They had
felt the touch of the divine and
knew Christ to be the Son of the
living God. Yet He had died and
failed them. Then came the joy
of revelation. vVe today know
the tremendous results of their
convictions.
This resurrection of Christ is a
present reality because the power
of eternal life is felt now. By
faith and trust in Christ we are
transformed. VVe need to be-
Jieve, howcvei , eo that we Lhdl1g"e
this faith into action. The dis-
ciples said, "Lord, increase our
faith." Even so should we live
that others may know Our belief.
If we believe, we shall be one
with God through Christ, we
shall really live in newness of
life. Then shall we be living up
to the Easter message.
SERVICE LEi\GUE AND A. A.
OFFICERS ELECTED
An Amalgamation meeting was
called on Xfunday night at which
the new Student Government of-
ficials presided. Miss Burdick
spoke a few words of welcome to
them and asked -the rest of the
student body to co-operate with
them in carrying out the rules of
the college. She also announced
that a recreation room was to be
opened in Fanning in the Com-
rnutor's room for the use of
Campus Students on Friday and
Saturday night and Sunday after-
noon and night.
Elections were then held for
Service League Cabinet and the
Athletic Association. Those
elected were as follows:
Service League
Vice-President-Virginia King
'35.
Treasurer-s-Catherine Jenks '35.
Secretary - Priscifla Spalding
'36.
Forum and Debate-Barbara
Meaker '34.
Religious Committee - Ruth
Fordyce '35.
(Oontinu6d on page 3, column 5)
JITNEY PLAYERS WILL GIVE
"CASTE" A VICTORIAN COMEDY
PLAYERS PRESENTED
BY SENIOR CLASS
FOR SYKES MEMORIAL
"N 0 fanfare of trumpets mark-
ed the inception of the Jitney
Players as they rolled forth upon
the highways of :0:"ew England.
nine long years ago. Unknown,
in fact unnamed, this daring
group of professionals, recruited
from Broadway, and semi-profes-
sionals. from colleges and society,
under the leadership of Bushnell
Cheney, started out to make what
has since proved to be theatrical
history." So writes James Gordon
Bullett in his article "America's
Only Strol1ing Theatre."
Mr. Cheney and his wife, Alice
Keating, while honeymooning
conceived the idea of taking funds
received as wedding gifts and
using them to buy a truck which
was equipped as a traveling stage.
Wirh meagre scenery and prop-
erties, a cast gathered from
everywhere, and a repertoire of
one-act plays, they began to tour
the roads of New England, pre-
senting their offerings before an
audience of farmers, summer peo-
p1f' and trulf's-tllpJ
The first sum-ner proved so
successful that an auto-car was
bought and more completely
equipped with devices for light-
ing and better scenery. Then
came the presentation of their
first long play. Gradually came
the idea of abandoning the truck-
like stage during the winter
months and putting on plays in
schools or any other stage that
their scenery could be used upon.
The stage-setting that they use
is most interesting. They have
designed a background that is
fifteen feet wide, and a fore stage
of large screens comprises all of
their scenery. The lighting equip-
ment is carried intact. Perform-
ances are usually given of plays
that apply to English and drama
courses since so much of their
winter work is done in schools
and colleges.
The Senior Class will present
these players here 011 Saturday,
April 28th, for their annual Sykes
Memor-ial Fund lecture. This
year, rather than giving the re-
turns, as is usual, to the Student
Alumnae Fund, the proceeds will
go toward Scholarships.
The play that is to be present-
ed is Coste, Tom Richardson's
masterpiece, and a delightful Vic-
tor-inn comedy. The. critics a!l
agree that this play marks a dis-
tinct reform in the long history
of the English drama. Alice
Keating Cheney, in the role of
Esther, will head the cast and
will be supported by Douglas
Howland and a strong company
recruited from the Broadway
stage. The play lives up to the
author's reputation as the most
witty of his time and has appealed
to vast and varied audiences for
many years.
There will be a reception after
the play for the Seniors and
Faculty members and their guests
in Knowlton to meet the players
and to make them welcome 011
their first visit to our campus.
Students' Stand on War Sought
A survey which is being made
by the National Student Federa-
tion of America in order to get a
representati ve expression of the
American college student's atti-
tude opinion toward militarism
was acted upon here by voting all
day Wednesday on the question:
Would you resist a call to mili-
tary action in case of a war of
any character involving the Unit-
ed States? Of the U8 student
votes, 187 answered Yes, 58 No,
and 3 were Uncertain. Opinion
on the matter was expressed in
some cases; for instance, one
person said she would oppose the
action but was uncertain about re-
sisting it; another stated that she
would resist according to how her
country would benefit from it;
while several vowed that they
would not be for action unless it
was absolutely necessary.
The survey was inspired by the
resolution passed by the Oxford
Union Society declaring that, "its
members would in no circum-
stances fight for King and coun-
try." Since then it has been up-
held by Glasgow, Leicester and
University College in Wales, The
National Student Federation has
appealed to the students of more
than 300 of our colleges and uni-
versities in order to get a repre-
sentative expression of under-
graduate attitude toward mili-
tarism in this country, believing
that it would be not only of in-
terest but of great importance.
Although the American student
reaction may differ greatly from
the English poll it is said that,
UNDERCLASSMEN BEGIN
DRAMATIC COMPETITION
"Will 0' The Wisp" and
"Londonderry Air" Given
The freshman and sophomore
competitive plays were presented
April 1:3, and aroused much fa-
vorable criticism. The freshmen
gave Will 0' Tltr Wisp, and those
taking part were :
A Country Woman
Margaret Waterman
The Poet's Wife Rowena Rhodes
Serving Maid 'Mabel Somers
\"'hite-faced Girl Roberta Becker
The production crew consisted
of: Coach, Maude Rennie;
scenery, Josephine Bygate; light-
ing, Jean Mcintosh; properties,
Amy McNutt , costumes, Frances
Haven; make-up, Evelyn Kelly,
Elizabeth Klintrop.
The sophomores presented The
Londonderry Air, and the cast was
as follows:
Bound-out Girl
Elizabeth Osterman
Pcddlar Ethel Feingold
Hiram Ruth Fairfield
The Widow Boggs Helene Jones
Those helping to produce it
were: Coach, Katherine Wood-
ward; lighting, Frances Rush;
costumes, Mary Alice Davis:
scenery, Elinor Weaver : proper-
ties, Mar-tha Hickam; stage di-
rector, Harriet Webster.
Both presentations showed that
a considerable amount of work
and energy had been expended on
them, and the results were
very gratifying. Congratulations
should be offered to Ethel Fein-
gold, Elizabeth Osterman and
Mabel Somers for their fine act-
ing and to Roberta Becker for her
interpretation of the Will 0' The
\risp. The scenery was very ef-
fective and the make-up good.
"Oxford's gesture is likely to be-
come a landmark m British
pacifism." The question being
put to the colleges is: "Is it your
presem intention to answer or re-
sist a call to military action in
case of a war of any character in-
volving the United States? Inas-
much as the present military dis-
turbances in Europe are focusing
public attention on the reaction of
the youth of this country to the
possibility of another catastrophe
similar to the World War, it is
thought that an immediate expres-
sion of this question will prove
valuable.
THE JITNEY PLAYERS
Are Coming!
April 28th
At 8,00 P. M.
Tickets, $1.00
305-309 Blackstone
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II EDITORIAL
Elections are somewhat a thing of the past now, and the new offi-
cers have survived the embarrassment of first speeches, and are com-
petently carrying on the work that the old student government has
left them. However able and equipped these girls are, they are going
to have to [ace many new problems. and will have to make their own
decisions, and work out their OWI1 interpretations. These officers can-
not face all the problems alone and unaided. We must alii cooperate
with them and give them a great deal of support. To be able to
achieve anything worth while, it seems necessary that we all aim for
a certain goal; that we strive to set certain standards for ourselves;
that we elevate the name and reputation of our college to the best of
our ability.
loll exhorting everybody to cooperate, to back the principles of
student government, we do not by any means insinuate that we should
do what some one else does just for the sake of cooperation. .l ndi-
vidual ism should not be destroyed, disintegrated into mass thought,
or anything of the kind. V\Te must make up our own minds. and carry
out our own aims. But, we must try to make our aims, and our sub-
sequent actions, worthy of the standards which we hope to set. \Ve
must recognize the principle of self-education, and achieve success
through our own efforts. No one can be educated against his will.
certainly, and it is up to us to work out our own salvation. The recent
trends in education have been toward a greater correlation of knowl-
edge, and less intense specialization. \Ye must try to build up our
minds rather than to store them with special knowledge. Our aim in
this age is to learn facts, to ver-ify them, and then to combine them.
Our intellectual interests must be stimulated so that we will reach out
further and further in the various fields of education.
Education is, of course, only one of the factors in raising the
standards of our college. It is not by scholarship alone that a college
is judged. We happen to be very fortunate at Connecticut in having
liberal rules. tudent government is an active force in the carrying
out of our ideals, and we must make the most of it. It will be a sat-
isfactory system only if we abide by its rules and conform to its stand-
ards. Many of us are careless about seemingly small details which
actually amount to importance when considered collectively. Our
attitudes towards college affairs, and world affairs also----for we must
not 'Confine ourselves to the comparatively narrow limits of a college
campus-our general behavior, all count greatly in setting up a strand-
ard for our college.
The student newspaper is naturally a vital factor in the life on
campus, or at least, it should be. It is through the News that we all
can find out just what is going on, and it is here that we can voice
freely any opinions, or criticize any disturbing elements. To no little
extent, then, the newspaper can help toward setting a standard. This
is only possible if the whole college supports it, for a few scattered re-
porters cannot express the general opinion of the college as a whole.
Intellectually and socially, with cooperation and whole hearted-ness,
then, let us attempt to put our college on a high level, and make its
name really mean something.
II CAMPUS CHARACTERS II Ikl==H=O=T='N=To=T==~11
Her speech is as slow as cold
molasses poured from a stone jug,
and belies a ready wit and good
sense of humor. Her hair is a
dusky shade. and usually hangs in
a thick mane of a long bob; her
eyes are a lovely clear blue. It's
a funny thing about that face of
hers-it never seems to wake up
until several hours after she has
been up and about! The favorite
costume of this girl seems to be a
pair of sailor pants and a shirt,
generally a blue one. Blue hap-
pens to be her special color, as a
matter of fact.
MRS. MORRISSON SPEAKS
ON WOMEN'S WORK
Women in International' Affairs
was the subject of Mrs. Morris-
son, in the last of a series of four
lectures, given on Wednesday,
April ]2, at the home of President
Blunt.
There 'are few specific jobs, said
Mrs. Morrisson although there are
some civil service. consular and
diplomatic positions. However
there are general things which
competent and able women do in
order to make world peace a
definite condition and remove the
threat of another 'Yorld War,
Through organizations, local land
national. they must campaign and
try to educate the people against
war and give the unemployed
other things to think about than
the good fooc¥ they had in the
army. It was ahe last war which
was the cause of the present de-
pression and this present depres-
sion which is creating thoughts of
revolution and war in the minds
of the laboring classes. Women
have before been effective in poli-
tical measures of this sort.
The League of \N omen Voters
through representatives sent all
over the world, found their desire
to join the\Vorlcl Court, which
created much public sympathy
and only lost out' by a small
margm. \Vomen, by organizing
under capable heads and exten-
sive campaigning. can increase
this sympathy and effectively pre-
vent the rumors fr0111becoming a
fact.
Campus N'C'loS reports a "boom-
erang" story that happened in an
"Ec" class in N. Y. U. The pro-
fessor told his class they must
read eigh teen books on social con-
trol of business. He also told
them to adopt a practical attitude
toward labor problems. After a
whispered conference of the stu-
dents. up rose a gallant junior (17
year old girl) and said: "We be-
lieve your assignment is unfair.
,\' e are taking a practical attitude
toward labor problems. We are
ready to reach a compromise
through collective bargaining. If
you don't agree I'm afraid there
will be a strike. We can, of
course, employ sabotage." The
professor compromised at six
books on social control of bu'Si-
ness!
Dear Hot:
''"hat a week-end and what a
week-end] So nice to get two
Easter vacations-especially since
the Seniors now ha ve their cars
and we can all go anywhere at
all-Boston, Washington, New
York. and Philadelphia are just a
few of the points that were
reached. But I'm telling you that
after that BOO-mile drive I'm ready
to put a lily in my hand and give
up the ghost.
It's most awfully convenient of
the Sophomores to take Intelli-
gence tests right now. I've all-
most forgotten my schedule-so
many cuts-is this a perpetual
vacation?
IVe all turned Irish the other
night when we went to see the
Competetive plays-honsolutely I
couldn't talk straight afterwards.
And there was even talent to be
heard! The sweet strains of a
violin-most careful1y played out-
side the door-one of those clever
tricks of using doubles that all of
the best directors utilize.
At least half the Juniors have
begun to feel the advent of becom-
ing Seniors ancl the consequent
loss of "that loving man" and
have taken up knitting. One
walks in upon a living-room full
of girls in pajamas. pants. and
sport dresses sitting on every
a vailab!e chair and even on the
Aoor. Silence reigns except for
the industrious clicking of needles
-then. suddenly, a heart-rending
shriek-''J've lost a stitch. puleeze
someone, help!" More silence,
then an awful groan. "Some-
thing's wrong. do I knit or purl?
You take it. I don't dare look !"
I hope there is a show when the
sweaters are finished. Rut such
growing pains as it takes to be-
come a Senior!
1 wonder if all these pains are
necessary. The present Senior
Class has oertainly done plenty of
shouting about "Looking for their
man," until 1 was almost ready to
break down and weep for them.
But lately they have certainly
taken tip all of the space in the
Nr"(C1s with announcements. I
think it's all a hoax-this dirge of
being too old and losing out in
the game of love. Why they have
even caused the administration to
put in a course in marriage. Do
you think that it is needed?
(jh-unh!
\Vell. I must along to another
lecture on the characteristics of a
horse, did I hear a laugh?
TOT.
Then there was the student
who was goi ng to be an orator,
so he decided to grow a mous-
tache and call it "Eloquent."
Some day he hoped 1'0 wax elo-
quent! Up an' at 'em, sisters 1-
Elmira College Weekly.
An old college sport has been
revived at New Jersey-billiards.
Aha, but now that our Phiz Ed
department has gone "cultured"
we can boast of "gardening"!
(Thl' Editors ot the News do not hold
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed In this column. In order to
Insure the valldJty ot this column as an
organ for the expression ot honest
opinIon, the edJtor must know the names
ot contributors.)
Dear Editor:
If we read the little note at the
top of this column we find that
the free speech is Han organ for
the expression of honest opinion."
Honest opinion of the student
body is all very well, but of what
use is it to the college if it is not
constructive? Many of us have
dashed off a free speech in the
heat of our convictions, perhaps
after a meeting or a "hashing
party" of some sort. Perhaps
this speech has been published in
the Ncuis. From now on, how-
ever, there should be a change in
the make-up of our free speeches.
Let's not simply scrawl' off some
gripe or other, but let's offer
something of real value to the
general student body. Let's con-
sider all sides of our particular
lament or criticism, and try to
hring out salient points, both pro
and can. on the subject-points
that will cause action on the part
of the students. And let us con-
sider another point-are our free
speeches im per tan t. or are they
mere local gripes that could he
remedied by going directly to the
apparent cause of the trouble?
Consider. for instance. the speech
that appeared some time ago con-
cerning the food here. Wouldn't
it have been better in every v,lay
if that person had gone to the
dietitian, and had found out what
goes on? And again, there have
been several complaints about
the student-faculty relationships
-and yet there have been in-
stances in which the students
were entirely lacking in coopera-
tion. Vespers is a sore point with
many of u s. but 'what do we of-
fer in the way of constructive
methods of doing away with the
difficulties?
What we must aim for in our
free speeches, then. should be a
definite expression of construc-
tive and action-provoking opin-
ion on important and ail-pene-
trating affairs. \IVe must do more
than to talk. we must act. To
act is the only possible way of
solving our difficulties!
'3..L
• •
Dear Editor:
I am getting quite concerned
about the reputation of our col-
lege. Not so long ago someone
said to me, "I hear you are going
to have beer sold in your book-
store." It" was astounding news
but later I discovered that Con-
necticut State 'Col1ege IS the
thirsty college -.
On two other occasions dut-ine-
'. b
spnng vacatton I heard these two
colleges confused. One person
asked me if I knew a John
McCarthy of Connecticut· College.
Another time I heard a stranger
say she was a student at Connec-
ticut and someone jumped to the
conclusion that we knew each
other. Even at the Science Con-
ference at Wesleyan I heard
(Oontinued on page 4, column 2)
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A very interesting collection of
rare old letters signed by prime
ministers and other people of
great importance in England
from ] 69, 1'0 ] 930 is on display
at the Palmer Library at Connec-
ticut College. This rare old col-
lection is the property of Dr.
Esther Cary, professor of French
at Connecticut College.
The collection is arranged in
chronological Dreier and old prints
of the signees appear on the
documents, adding greatly to the
quaintness and interest of the
collection. Among the letters is
one signed Queen Anne of
England in 1702 and also signed
by her minister, Sidney Goclol-
phin. Beside it is an order by
the Duke of Shrewsbury, chan-
cellor of the Exchequer in 1710,
for blankets, white satin, and
gold colored silk among many
other commodities and luxuries.
Another very amusing letter is
that of William Pultney, Earl of
Barh. it being a letter of com-
plaint regarding a debt and dating
back to Jill.
There are abo two personal
notes written by Gladstone, a
letter by Lord John Russell re-
garding the publication of his
Don Carlos and a letter from
Disraeli refusing an admirer one
of his photographs,
The meeting of the Italian
Club last Tuesday evening was
entertained by three moving pic-
ture films. The first was called
"Mediterranean Memories' and
consisted of a trip through
Gibraltar. Algiers, Athens and
Naples. Points of interest. such
as the Parthenon at Athens, were
shown in each city. The next
film took its audience down the
Appian \Vay to Rome where the
forum with its numerous markets
and the wonderful buildings, in-
cluding the Cathedral of Saint
Peter, were visited. The third
film, entitled "A Gondola Jour-
ney," presented Venice with its
canals and bridges. Special at-
tention was given to the life on
the water, the architecture, and
the amusements of the tourists.
Refreshments and an informal
discussion followed the films.
At Wittenberg Lniver -ity.
three blonde co-eds debated with
three dark-haired girls on the
subject that brunettes were more
intelligent than blondes-s-and the
brunettes won! Some enterpris-
ing promoter could make a for-
tune now distributing "darkening
peroxide."
SERVICE LEAGUE AND A, A,
OFFICERS ELECTED
(Cor, eluded from page 1, columll !)
A,A,
\ "ice-President-c-Charlotte Har-
burger ':~.j.
Secretary-Ruth Jones '34.
Trca~urer"":"'-Josephine Merrick
':w.
Chairman C. C. 0. C.-Francis
Rush '~5.BRAHM'S REQUIEM SUNG
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
The following girls from Con-
necticut College were members of
the chorus:
Sopranos - Catherine Amos,
Elizabeth Gearhart, Barbara
Mundy and Helen Wood.
Contraltos - Elsie DeFtong.
Lois Pond, Muriel Schlosberg.
Ruth Skaling, and a faculty mem-
ber, Miss Sarah \Ventzel.
Get it at
STARR BROS" INC,
Druggists
Fol' Appointment Tel. 3202
Campus News of New Jersey re-
ports a funeral and wake for
Julius the gold fish who couldn't
weather the effects of being frozen
in his bowl and then melted out
with hot water by an over-soli-
citous mistress!
COLLEGE STUDENTS
We are missing )'ou-<lo you
know that we nee aUowing you
10% on all your purchases--
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
269 State Stroot
Mohican Hotel Bo1ld.lng
National Bank of Commerce
Reserved forFellman & Clarke
Florists
382 WiUiams Street Phone 4579
women's Neckwear, Hosiery,
Underwear and Accessories
Open from 12 noon to 12 mid.nJ~ht
THE SPECIALTY SHOP Musante's Italian Cooking
Spaghetti-"R.avfuU
1\1.F. Dwrer l\Ianwaring Building
Telephone 7569
-_.._~::-
is stored in huge UJooden
hogsheads. Each Iwgshead
contains about 1000 pounds
"&111,."ltill'"I!lillL;~\l_g.
Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed
from America was taken to Turkey. Different soil,
different climate, different temperatures nigbt
and day, and different farming methods produeed
an entirely new tobacco-small in size, but very
rich and aromatic.
Four certain spots are famous for the quality
of their Turkish tobacco - Xanthi and Cavalla in
@ 1933, LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
hesterheld
Greece; Samsoun and Smyrna inTurkey. And it
is principally from tbese places that our buyers
get the Turkish for Chesterfield.
These Turkish tobaccos are blended, in just the
right amount, with Domestic tobaccos. It is this
blending and cToss·blendingof just the rigbt amount
of Turkisb and Domestic tobaccos whicb gives
Chesterfield a flavor that neither possesses alone.
-the cefardle -that} Nikk-
-tk ciyardle -that Zrh .BdIer
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AROUND CAt1PUS
\JITH
PRESSBOARD
Will someone please suggest
more enlightening directions for
the faculty member who has some
difficulty 111 distinguishing be-
tween "Push" and "Pull" signs?
• • •
Isn't it queer the way pasts
spring up? One shy maiden in
her youth listed topics of conver-
sation before going to a dance so
there wouldn't be any embar-
rassing pauses.
• • •
Health seems to be the only so-
• lution for one poor soul who is the
victim of her house-mates' tales.
Her hair almost turned gray last
week when she heard of a quiz
sprung in her absence.
• • •
../
The theory of "crime will out"
was proved the other day when a
telegram arrived at one house.
After being read by a curious
room-mate it was put back in the
envelope so that the next girl who
came along couldn't even see the
name of the owner.
• • •
A vote of appreciation to the
switch-board operator who dili-
gently winds lithe handle" here
""'"onetl:ry-a week.
• • •
The prize for the idea-of-the-
month goes to a Worcester Tech.
lad, who cal1ed long after every-
one had retired, for the sole pur-
pose of treating someone to a
Hamburg.
• • •
We may be old-fashioned, but
why must Greece be submitted to
such rigorous investigation by one
upperclassman? What wit h
present-day customs as they are
we suggest letting by-ganes be
by-ganes. • • •
For unknown reasons Fanning
possesses strange attraction from
4 :00 to 6 :00 P. M. I n fact, one
Commuter absolutely refuses to
go above third floor during any
other hours.
• • •
"From a College Window" is a
new sport in a certain campus
dormitory! It works like this.
One sits in an upstairs window
High Grade Portraits
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TATE & NEILAN
Leather Coats
Mark Cross Gloves
McCallum Hosiery
Sport Felt Hats
Riding Breeches
Turtle Neck Sweaters
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
with a B-B gun and pops at
things outside. By this time the
street light is almost worn out.
and as for the poor boids! Well,
their mating season has been
quite interrupted. It all started
because people didn't like the
raucous. early-morning cackles of
a certain poor defenseless wood-
pecker~
• •
On the same subject-some
people, vegetarian-minded, per-
haps, think an anti-B-B gun So-
ciety should be formed, if only to
protect the chickens next door.. . .
Instead of "casting pearls be-
fore swine," the saying now funs
like this, in several houses, at
least-"casting whine before
purls." Oh you knit-wits!
• • •
It seems that a certain speech
went like this the other night-
"She would be very goocl because
she's studied anatomy, and would
know the inside workings of the
job.
:FRFJE SPEEOH
(Oon.cluded from page 2, columsv 5)
someone explain that Connecticut
College must be a normal school.
There was once a time when
there was talk of changing the
name of 'Connecticut College to
something else. A few months
ago Connecticut Agricultural Col-
lege changed its name to Connec-
ticut State College and it seems
strange that with all this new
justification for changing our
name, there is silence on the
subject.
At the present time there are
in this state a Connecticut Col-
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lege of Pharmacy. a Connecticut
College of Commerce, a Connec-
ticut State College, a Connecticut
College. and a Connecticut Junior
College. There are also others,
all of which make a vast confu-
sion of names. But it is the con-
fusion between the names ,)f
Connecticut State College and
Connecticut College which con-
cerns us most.
Here are two colleges thirty
miles apart, both progressIve,
both in their infancy, and both
with reputations still in the cru-
cible. The line between these
colleges seems very indistinct to
the public. I have heard a woman
insist they are one and the same
college. It therefore does not
seem strange that their reputa-
tions should be confused as well.
It is a shame that two young col-
leges should start out with this
handicap.
To change the name of Con-
necticut 'College to something
else would be an unpleasant
proposition. There would be the
alumnae and the undergraduates
to be won over and this would
need the driving force of organ-
ized opinion. A good many would
probably rather leave the name
In its confused state than to go
to this trouble.
But I think a change of name
would be worth the trouble.
Connecticut College will gradu-
ate its fourteenth class this June.
That is not many. It ought' to
graduate one hundred fourteen
more-maybe twice that many-
before it expires/ as a college. If
ever a change I in name is to
be made-and it should-there
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ff'cllcs!e), College NtH'S offers
this rare bit:
She plays all night and she plays
all day.
She never seems to finish;
So I wasn't surprised to hear her
say
"I pass," when offered the
spinach.
* * *
"Keep the campus dirty" is the
new motto at the University of
Texas, according to The Hunter
Bulletin. It' seems the students
are advised to throw waste paper
on the campus in order to provide
employment for under-worked
athletes.
* * *
The Campus, of the University
of Maine, conducted during the
recent mid-year exams, a contest
among the men students to see
who could grow t'he longest,
cleanest, most evenly distributed,
and most handsome beard. And
were the Gillettes cut up about
it!
* * *
The Spotlight credits an Arts
freshman at the University of
Creighton, Omaha, with this defi-
nition of a co-ed in his English
should be immediate action be-
fore the ranks of objecting alum-
nae are reenforced.
'33.
6.45
exam: "Co-ed- Just a contrac-
tion of the word co-educational
applied now to young ladies as-
piring to compete for an educa-
tion with the higher type of
human." Boys will be boys!
* * *
Students at' Stanford, accord-
ing to the Wheaton Ne7.fIs, who
plead "no money" when fined for
speeding, are being required to
wash the windows and generally
clean up the Palo Alto jail and
courthouse in lieu of fines. Three
hours of hard work pays a five
dollar fine! \\'e don't suppose
the city officials have any great
difficulty keeping the "hoose-
gow" presentable!
* * *
The activities of the Junior
Pr-om at the University of Buf-
falo are of such duration that
classes the following day are at-
tended in formal attire. \Nill the
man 111 tlie stuffed shirt please
step to the board ?-The Tonia-
Iw'Z~'k.
18'1 Montauk Avenue Telephone 6081
Mrs. C. A. Carr
Pequot Colony
New London, Conn.
Accommodations for a few guests who
wtsh the comforts of a dellghtful home
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